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la ls in Ladies'9 Summer Suits

Lustre Shirt Waist Suit, good bright

qualîty, cornes in black, brown, navy,

green and cream; waist made witb

front opening, back and front finisbed

wîth box pleats and tucks, pleated

skirt trinxmed with fold of self, sizea

up to 42 bust and 87 to 42 inch skirt

lengtbs, incomparable ni
value at - - .- 50

Woman's Wash Suit of paie blue or

ox-blood chambray,waist la miade with

back opening, trimnsed with white

Swiss insertion and tucks, back is

finished with pleats, pieated skirt

tri mned with fold of self and insertion,

sizes up to 40 buat sud 17$
to 42 mchiskirt lengilis $6 0

The nrw miairrials of qualty used in the inaking are-
>u*-4OE-Oakbarktauurd sole leathe(r, of ver>' fine fibre" Tranurd to, iast.
INSOIX-Strong, solid, flexible sole leather.
t,ININGS-HRavy first quality cotton diick and llglitweight tan calfsldn

as sof t as a glove.
TOU BOX and COUNTER-Ciose grimoie-leather, sprelaîlly 'elected for

its firmn, elastie aud flexible quaities.
TrOp and VAMP-Selected uppjer irathers of the finest grades, chosen for

long wear high finish, aniçi sbape retaining qualitieg.
SHANK-A SOUI piece Of temnpereti sPring stretl. which aets as a firi sup-

portinthe arch.
HeeI.-Sar as soie lrather iu cofldrnsrd whioie-lifts.
Vou canant bny the 'Victor" Boot elsewhecre. We Own il. Wr are proud

ofit to-da1 berause kla better than ever. Duiriug the ai year we have
spared neither tinte nor nioue> lu imnprovîng the qaiy
style sud fit. Buy apair. Prie..............qlt. $4.00

An ideal Sunsier Suit of fine al
wool poplinette in blackt, navy, brown
and green, the waist opens in front
snd ia made with fancy yoke trimnsed
with self covered buttons, 9 sleeve8
finished wlth deep tuck, back finislaed
with pleats, pieated skirt tritnmed
with fold of self, sizes up to 42 bunt,
ani 8l7 to 42 insch skirt $fff
lengthR - . 100

i - T

Wonirus Uuderskirt of splendid
qualit>' black mercrrized satren;
muade with twelve iuch lotne
trimuneti with strappiug and
atitching; derp accorion pieated
frili finished with narrow gather-
cd fnil; dust raffle full depth of
pieating. Lenigths 38, 40 and 42
incites. SPECI AI, 8
VALUF..ý.... ... ... 8 0

Serviceable Suminer Suit of Pongee
siik in naturaI, Congo, Copenhagen,
navy and reseda. The waist ia made
with back openîng, lace yoke and
Mikado armhoie, finished with pleats
and trimmed with seif-atrapping and
peari buttons, pieated skirt trimmed
with fold of self, sizes up to 42 bust,
skirt iengths 37 to 42 înches, waist-
banda 22 to 2t4 inrches, $0O
unequalir d value - $ 0 O

S mât Touring and
Outing Coats

These fashionable knitted Wooi COaLa arr baud knitteti from fine white
yarng in two stylish desigus for tixis store oui>'. For autonobiling,
driviug, sommer resort, orocritui and lake travel, ladies wlll find these
coats indispensable tu their cornfor t. Fver>' garniert la baud fini.sheti
as, wrll as baud knltted, asud practiral il unabrinkable if washed with
ordimary rare, fasteurd with large pearl buttons. Sis,
A4 lu 42 blu measure. ur special p)rie, each.......$5.00
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